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1958 Honor Graduates of O. H. S,NONYMOUS:

ifense O f 
a Schools

An Editorial
nonymous letter y lter to
luring the pMt **•“  
n is m  formation and 0 * 1 *  
ibout the operation o f  O - 
chool system that Rood aooM
ition.
•h the writer o f an anony- 
rtter scarcely deaerv« the 
of even an infofthal reply, 
*  the issue» here are too 
mt to the community'» fu - 
elfarc to be ignored. Car- 
very body ha» the right tn 
his opinion» on any aub* 

A as has been repeated o -  
t years, thi» newspaper's 
i are open to such asprea- 

But expressing

Bids Called For

CareersOf 24 Gurley Draw Dam
Site No. 7 Contract 
To Bo Lot Hero On 
June 9th

Mark Close o f *58 
School Term
Graduation exercises, starting at 

8 p. m. tonight will mark the close 
of high school careers tor the 24 
graduates composing the O i o n a  
High School class of 1958, and the 
near close of the 1957-58 school 
year.

Col. Henry Dittman, professor of 
Air Science at AdcM College, will 
deliver the address to the grad
uates. Col. Dittman is a World War 
II Air Force combat veteran and 
former commander of Air Force 
operations bases in Hawaii, the 
Phillipines and Greenland, as well 
as bases in the U. S. during the 
war.

Honor students, Mary Jo Ward, 
valedictorian, and Stanley Williams 
salutatorian, will deliver their ad
dresses as a part of the program. 
Musical numbers will be given by 
two other members of the class, a 
trumpet solo by Gwynel Walker 

j and u trombone solo by Mark 
| White.

Diplomas will be presented by 
School Board President O. Q. AI- 

i ford to the following graduates:
Bill Black, James Burton, Jona

than Barton, Joe Clayton, Melchor 
¡Cardenas, Genelle Childress, Her- 
minia Delgado Rodney Franklin, 

| Clayton Friend, Larry George, A l
ma Ingham, Delma Martinez, Caro- 

I lyn Mayfield, Dartha Dee Melton,

Bids will be received by the 
Crockett County Commissioners 
Court at 2 p. m. June 9 for con
struction o f a flood retention dsm 
on Gurley Draw east of Ozona, 
Site No. 7 in the series of seven 
dams designed to control flood wat
ers on Johnson Draw watershed 
and prevent a repetition of the 
disastrous flood of June, 1954, 
which took 16 lives and did an 
estimated $12 million in damage.

When contract is let on this dam, 
it will be the sixth in the system of 
seven dams on the watershed to 
be under construction. Three have 
already been completed, work is 
under way on two others and the 
last in the series, that at Site No. 
4 on the main Johnson is expected 
to be ready for contract letting lat
er in the summer. •

The Gurley Draw control dam 
Will be about 2'^ miles east of 
Ozona and will be sufficient to 
keep this tributary, which courses 
through theeait and southeast sec
tions of Ozona before joining John
son at the south edge of the city, 
under control in flood times. The 
estimated quantities of excavation 
work on the project are 10,725 sub- 
ir yards of common excavation, 
26,600 yards of rock and the dam 
will contain 187,250 cubic yards 
of embankment.

Work on the project will begin 
20 days after award of the con
tract and issuance of work orders. 
The contract will specify comple
tion in 258 calendar days.

rom anyone. _ m ^
nion and presenting what 
Is to be facts but which win 
nd up under strict examtna- 
t tWo different matter», 
writer of the mimeograph 
ist. for instance, preaenta 
llenge, "If you are really in- 
i in what goe* on in your 
schools, you will be inter- 
i the following information." 
nformation" next transmit- 
s that The slack, mediocre, 
i . down education y o u r  
n receive today is a direct 
if a cause that disinterested

VALEDICTORIAN of the 1958 greduating class of the Ozona High 
School la Miss Mary Jo Ward, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Ward. Her four-year high school scholastic average was 94.79. 
Salutatorian and in second place in scholastic standing was Stan
ly Williams, son of Mr. and Mis. Ben Williams, with an average 
of 94.22. In addition to his high scholastic average, Stanley was 
an outstanding athlete throughout his high school career.

Vandals Damage Mail 
In Street Receiver 
First Day Installed

Postmaster Floyd Hokit install
ed a street corner mailing recepta
cle at the main business corner 
Monday afternoon and Tuesday 
morning when employe» opened the 
box to get the night’s mail accu
mulation they found the mail and 
box interior a sticky mess of cho
colate milkshake which had been 
poured into the box during the 
night.

The mailing box was installed as 
a convenience to transients and lo
cal people as well. A considerable 
number of letters and postcards 
had been deposited in the box dur
ing the night and all were damaged 
by the act of vandalism.

Postmaster Hokit points'out that 
severe penalties may be Imposed 
on any person found guilty of dam-

The Ozona Lions Club installed 
ten new officers and a new club 
sweetheart lor the coming year at 
it's annual Ladies night banquet 
held at the High School Cafeteria 
last Tuesday night.

Jimmy Keen, Deputy Dist ict, M8ry Jo Wa"rd, Mark White, Stan 
Governor in this district, presided Wy williams and Jake Young.
over the ceremony which saw Q u c-1---------------------------------------------------
be Alford installed as president of .  T ■■ . . .  tti
the civ ic clu b  his first full teim * n  L e t t e r s  t o  t n e  L a i t o r
Alford served part o f the past y« ai a  _
as president following the depuit- C A I | t f | | | l f | l V V  
ure of Howard Lemmons. W W 8 8 M 8 * w n « n  J

First and second vice-presidents !a  — — ■ m ■
for the new year will be C. B H it-- T - ^ R V w ^ h V  E J V S W l #  
baid and L. D. Kirby. Tail twister 
will be Woody Mason with Fred!
Hickman serving as assistant. New j Circulation by mail of an un 
directors for the year will be Paul; signed mimeographed letter ciiti 
Jacobs and M. A Barber, while leal of the Ozona School fystem 
Ernie Boyd and Dr. Joe Logan on- its educational standards and th< 
holdover directors. Dick Webster j sthletie program, has resulted ii 
was retained as secretary and trea• |an unprecedented reaction on thi 
.surer. part of citizens here.

• Miss Allean Young was intm-l Many of them rushed to thei 
c uced as the elub's sweetheart fo r , typewriters to defend the schoo 
the coming year and Miss Mary ’ » board, the school administration 
Ward was presented a gift in " '-'teach ers and coaches against thi 
cognition of her service td“*thc tint» anonymous attacker as evidence! 
during the past year. by the following letters to the e

Miss Young was introduced t" ditor received early in the weel 
the club by .Deputy Governor-ch i t by The Stockman:
J. P. Williamson of San Angelo) pniTOR
while club President Alford pie- TO THE EDITOR.
sen ted Miss Ward with a gift fiom ) "Attention. Note Carefully'
¡the club. piece of literature that several o

Lion J. A  Pelto read a review. f0yIM| ¡n our mail Monday 
of the club’s work for the yeai be lacking an author. Bi
which revealed that the club ha- biding behind this veil of anony- 
spent neatly 98.500 on civic 1” ° -  mitv. the author has, in my o-

Hobby Vargas, Gwynel Walker, aging United States mail and that 
■ ‘ ' i- a watch w ill be kept on the box

ley Williams and Jake Young. in the event the act is ffp P led .

¡unhappy with the thoughts of a 
: group of students having the op
portunity to study and play healthy 

i games at the same time. Sports 
music, and "baton twirling" go 
hand in hand with education — not 
just in Texas but over our entire 
nation. Some of our finest sports 
stars are certainly not the re- 

¡sult of a "watered down” educa- 
I tion as one can easily find by ex
amining their scholastic records.
They hate become not only tine, 
respected leaders in communities 
over our country but help lead 
groups of students into the vai ious 

•fields of spoits by their own fair 
and just examples. This also helps 
control our so-called juveniile de
linquent problems today

Coaches, today, are a gioup of 
well educated men and women who 

1 in many cases devote considerably 
more time in aiding education not 

¡only on the field but also in the 
classroom They spend many extra 
hours trying to teach fair play on 

! the field *nd consideration for their 
fellow men. fliey  also spend mUftJT 
hours educating these same people 
in the arts and sciences. Raising 
the coaches' pay was justified. I'm 
sure, otherwise a school board of 
our own choosing would not h:ivc 
voted it.
* feel that all teachers, couches, 
principals, and educators in gen
eral are grossly underpaid — not 
just in this state but in all these 
United States They are the beck- 
bonc of our children's future, and 
we need to encourage them rather 
than discourage them and incite 
distrust in our school system by 
writing an anonymous letter such 
as 1 received today.

Most people do not. nor will they 
ever fully appreciate lhe time, de
votion and work done by our edu
cators today — nor will they give 
credit and thanks to the thankless 
job of being a school board mem
ber. Their decisions are not easily 
made — but require much thought 
and diacuaaton and than usually 
are met with criticism (ram an* 
quarter or another.

These are my own opinions and _ _ _ _
L far ana, yn expressing my thanks lari« for all of the school faculty 
to all who are dedicated to the I at a sing la maatiag. At that than 
teaching arafwrian and the pro- 1 (Oaatisnai ea Laat Pago)

and the student makee bis 
trade average by his answers., 
of the students who main- 

high scholastic averagM in 
classroom work scorod high 

jges on this test, and among 
Ithletes. the tests showed in« 
dual averages above present 
I lewis in almost every case. 
I would seem that thme who
* high scholastic standing Jo 
Best schools earn theegfradae 
to not get them by "watered 
r  courses.
bch goes back to the anony- 
I letter writer's next centen- 
that football, basketball and 
i twirling are held in high« 
^ than are the basic aubjaefe 
•““ «•on And the letter writer 
nnn> the citizenship at large.

he says that m a rk «  are 
i in demand than taachere or 
5*1* "because the dtiaans will 
d a ball game and haver tittle 
y interest in what their rhIM 
ire learning "  The raoont vote 
e school board election seems 
•prove thi* theory —  at leaal 
Mild seem there is o  consider* 
interest in what the kids art 
lln(. and who directs the pro 
1 A record 345 votaa took the 
>le to cast this ballots in the
* of district trust»«.
strong athletic U

tamed in the local achaoto, bill

T h " morning most of the postal 
patrons in Ozona received a form 
letter protesting our local school 
administration and to quote, "The 
slack, mediocre,»watered-down e- 
ducatmn your children receive to
day" It goes on to mention our 
total disregard for the future wel
fare of our children and how pres-, 
sure is placed on our teachers to 
pass children in order that they 
may participate in school athletics. 
Probably, by now it is pretty com
mon knowledge in Ozona as to 
the complete text of the letter. 
However, just to keep the record 
straight, possibly a few p o i n t s  
should be •‘M H  — M - ■ » ■ «

Let’s first ask our college stu
dents who have graduated from 
O. H. S. how they are making out 
with their "slack, watered-down 
education" they received from our 
local schools

Next, let's check the results of 
the achievement test (sealed prior 
to distribution among the students 
and the same as used throughout 
the country), and compare these 
to the State and National averages. 
Seems to me they look pretty good 
to have aome from a school with 
"total disregard for the future wel
fare and educational training of 
our children."

Now let's have a look at the 
monetary angle. Our letter statw 
that there is more money spent in 
the physical education department 
than all the other departments U>- 
ether. Anyone who seriously en
tertains this idea should carefully 
study the annual school audit.

(luring the past t w e l v e  
months.

Among the projects the club un
dertook during the year were the 
Little League, bathing beauty con
test. entertainment and arrange
ment* for foreign student* w h <> 
toured the area; fire prevention 
program in schools; appreciation 
banquet for Congressman J T 

(Continued on Pag# Three)

Eugen» M. Dobbs of the OzoftÄ 
high school faculty, has been a* 
warded a scholarship at 8. M U.
this aummcr to take a course being 
offered to science teachers in the

Mr. Dabbs, who is in his first 
year at Ozona High, is currently 
teaching'Genera I Science. Physic*, 
and Chemistry in high school here.

Mr. Dobbs is a graduate of Ma
son High School and Daniel Baker 
Callage. After graduating from col
lage Mr. Dobba worked for some 
years In the (laid of Chemical Pe
troleum before'attending Ea«t Tex- 
aa Mate Teachers College and be
gan his teaching career in Dekalb 

Ha la married and he and his 
wife, Sffle, have one son. Freddy, 
who will ba a freshman in High 
loheol next fall, v 
- The course offered at S. M U. 

Mia rail WiU'be one reviewing new 
«atlwidi in Me teaching of science 
eng Math and those attending will 
Mma Mo aarvlaw of a number of 
«Marta In Me field who alter- 
M » «  iMlnnri and teachers in

,O n e - N i

A one-night cancer drive, dm-c 
ted by Martin Harvick, Crorkett 
County Cancer Crusade chairman, 
netted a total of 9483.25. Mi Hai - 
vick announced this week

Volunteer workers from the O- 
zona Woman’s Forum, the Ozona 
Woman’» Club, the Ozona Mu»ic 
Club, the Oaona Lion* Club and the 
Oaona Garden Club, fanned «ut 
over the city Monday night and in 
a whirlwind hou»e-to-house can
vass collected the chapter's quota 

At least one section of the city 
was not reached by worker* lor 
lack o f time, Mr Harvick aaid. and 
any person who was missed by the 
workers e««d w ish « to contribute. 
» « i i  ar hand such contribution to 
Mr. Harvick. to J è m « Begett at 
Ida Devil's River Feed Co. or to

laltogether for the »Mi
F of the citizenship, aMu 
P* that local athletic 
r*  rim"" support in Ol 
r ’ *ny town in Taaae - 
F biter writer wauta h 
I tset* he might inmdi 
I hr the gate receipt»
■ Paying the coata of fh

User and that too t* their privilege 
It is not the usual demrcratic way 
o f expression but rather an under
handed means o f sUrring up pu
blic distrust and unrest in an o - 
thrrwiae healthy American com
munity. This auspiciously smells of 
the tactics used by some of our 
neighbors in the USSR, and their 
means of communication to the 
people usually stems from such 
typw  of communiques.

The person or persona who have 
written Mis fetter ary Obviously

«thletic propra« 1 
Primarily to buUdym 
lr*,n I iris and baps in 
t endeavor, teach fea»
W fo o d ------»------ . v>
L?n w lk H t e M a fe s
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ir «here «v-^e dekNvwie P***> vr¡,.>  tt-tv«-?* '  

bnnc carnet an tr pnwtaae ansai- :**■ Kvne i-T - ‘  
uatson i*f ;nd«*tr» it. ttw UruWd Nwsrssrs
State» the? n O i » ' .  he sann e í- 
¡evt-.ve ihars the «aseepreeata* <d 
the I r. rema. Rewecs jr  
•vO d deny electrv eaiapaaiiw 
m M  *e charge a S iev ta a t *-v  P*-' 
hic:t> umd »  p«**vt tìsesr bu>=¡»- 
* « . to C fertiot expense

If this car. be aoae by the Inter- 
aal R ever-* Service eJecnnc 
ooR^oaie* the p ro to »  rar. he ex
tended re aa> ladurtry seeking w 
¿eiend ! tarif agaòttt p-nhacal fwatss 
tv' s„h*:.*.-t< | n « * S K « t  v-aiter- 
¡Jup for pc .vate .-»•»e.-sh. '̂ ai pr**- 
pertjr. The ruling »  naturally 
ret apply an tax-e senapi govem- 
nteot geneses »r .x 't  cvsct|*r»r »  **“  
private b « s æ »  This t» pretty y  
much like tying a man's hands a» 
his adversary can b e a t  hiss an f  retary 
Jrath. Russell

I: u unthunkabie that at a fnee c>4> 
country free enterprise shnuld he 5ir , r 
»ubjected to punitive tax .sterpre - 
uttotts which leave :t and f-w a x r  
. f exoresstor. subject tv' hure«--

monthly luncheon. Q o U  w U J fU y m  
in the moraine, tta* pria* baR* w*o 
by Mr*. Marshall Montfowery and
Mr*. Nixon Mahon 

The Gladys Pleraa traphr Mr tha 
put month in putts waa • II* be
tween Mr*. MarehaU MaatiMnry 
and Mrs. Dempatar Janas, Mr*. 
Montgomery winning in the play, 
off.

Bridge hoftaaa for tha day waa 
Mr«. Joe fMsnd. High MM* in

Published every' Tbarada» at 
Olona. Crockett County. Tetta»

featured
-f :hr »Von* Musai
Thursday ***** in

of V r» r-xnk ,'ames A*- 
k were Mrs d -

fnvtor Mrs n  R Pettit M rs She 
>i xer. Cady M :s J O HtWedWt the. 

Act wtach *-ii M i» Ethel Wolf
the AfWc a hr*ei h .i»n e*  meeting i  

the gTkXip sang Resa k  ing Ira by 
V -s  H R Tandy arsd Mrs Roy 
K.Vlmgsw'hrih Miss Lucille Farmer 
,s*r.g i.-vauar lo v e  CaH " aceum- 
-, arresa by Mrs George Russell. Jr.
T V  C '.'-P said ve. unis-xr. the In - 
.-;ar. venaisc. of the t i r i  Psalm 

îruuLition *: o f finer» followed.
Mrs D R Pettit, patliameo- 

txriaa the »stalling offtcrc O f-
isatalîeo »ene Mrs. R A. ’ '
L cvesudeot. M s» Lucille Y'< 

vxsr president Mrs J B
recording secretary. Mr*. '

W Hcwell corresponding *e- ‘ v 
Mrs G e o r g e  JM>
ter. Mr» Ken d<*“ i

W. EVART WHITE 
Editar and Publisher

Entered at the Past O ff.ce at 
Oaaaa, Texas, as Sacand Oías» 

Mail M itt.r  under Art af 
Congress. March S. 1*79

nvTV  Midland, as one of tne non- 
vxm ciKs«» for a special M other, 
¡x »  progiam on Hi Diddle Diddle 

• a* presented a beautiful Mo- 
s Day cake and corsage, along 

w.ih msny good wishes and con-
atulation»
M:s Cunningham and her hus- 

b»no have owned and operated the 
WVstem Couits on East Highway 
At since moving to Monahans two 
vears ago Mr Cunningham is also 
employed by Tubb-Watt Company

FORSAUS a b m c r i p t ion
Ono Year
Outaide o f the State

MxIW ».

BROCKL. Blandi Jr., Mrs. H iliery FhttUpa, 
Mrs. V . L  P ie rc e , M rs . B y r o n  S tu a r t 
Mrs. V ic  M o n tm a g a ry , M r s . 1. 8 .

R E G I S T E R  N O W

THURSDAY. MAY 22 1*53

Other relatives present w e r e  
Mrs W. R Luckie. Lynn Reynolds, 
Sherrie Reynolds. Rita Jo Luckie. 
Mrs Burl Reynolds and Mrs. O- 
lalf Luckie. all of Wickett.

-------------oOo ---------
SADDLE FOUND

A saddle, apparently stolen and 
hidden under brush in the Lefty 
Walker pasture north of Ozona. 
w as found reeently by the Crock
ett County Sheriff’s Department. 
The saddle is being held at the 
sheriff's office pending identifica
tion by the owner.

Mr- D R Pettit, retiring p icsi- 
-V r w  X? presented with a past 
president's pir. A palm reading 

’ demonstration »a s  given by Mrs. 
Donald Jori»n  of Millet. Texas, 
who studied the art of palmistry in 
Mexico City Anothe: guest was 
Mrs A H McLean of Dilly. Texas. 
Members pre.-ent were Mrs. Ken 
Cody. Miss Lucille Farmer. Mrs. 

! j  W Howell. Mrs. Frank James. 
Mrs Roy Killings»orth. Mrs. J.

HEDDON ROD EQUIPPED WITH A NEWTON UNI

CATFISH PRIZE
ZEBCO SPINNING REEL AND HEDDON ROD-C0NPU|| 

C O N T E S T  R U L E S
1 Only Black Bass or Catfish are eligible to enter in neat' 
2. The winning fish must be taken from Devilling1 

Devil’s River Lakes. North Llano River. South Llano Kng
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SOFTBALL SAT. NIGHT

BAB Foods will play Conoco 
Oiiers at the softball park Saturday 

I night, stal ling at 7:30. In the city 
league opener last week, El Paso 
Natural defeated B&B 8 to 3. At 
present the league is composed of 
three teams but another is under
stood to be in process o f forma
tion

San Saba River, or Paco* River.
3. Your fish must be weighed and registered at the 

Trading Pmt to win.
Sputniks according to the rules d n ,w  , s the Vc> , . A w  c  D jn .
of arithmetic Our socialist system j
enables us to outstrip the U. S .! ,' . , ,
in science ur.d technology. ’ ^ T '  T  a 1’®20' aCre. . . , , is bbO feet from the north andIt was conceded here that the ____  u  , ,  , __. . , . . . .  . , west lines of George H Hudsonrocket that launched Sputnik III, g urvev
with an estimated thrust of half _________0q 0________
a million pounds, could easily car- (  ROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS 
ry a devastating warhead from
Russia to this country Patients admitted to hospital

Pursuing his impressive advan- ¡ ' ‘ nee May 13th: Mrs. Sherman 
tage of the moment. P r e m i e r Taylor. Ozona. medical, Mrs. J. D. 
Khrushchev virtually demanded a 1 Alexander. Ozona accident. Mr. 
»ummit meeting on his own terms. (Gordon Aikman. Ozona. surgical:
• Now it is clear." he said, ‘ 'that Mr. Dean O Nichols, Ozona. modi- 
there is no need to search for a , cal Mrs. Richard Le Sage, Ozona, 
settlement of questions by aggres- obstetrical; Mrs. F C Collins. Sid- 
sion and that it is much easier to "ey. Texas, medical: MargaritoGa- 
achieve a sett!»ment by peaceful lmdc. Ozona. surgical. Mrs Chas. 
means ”  Butler. Ozona. accident

At the Washington National Air- Patients dismissed: Maryhn Sue 
port, in the presence of cheering Mankin. Mrs. J C Mankin and 
thousand.-, the greeting of Presi- Mrs ^ D Alexander 
dent Eisenhower and the respon-e _ ' ■-Ji> — ■■ ■■
by Vice Pre»idcnt Nixon b o t h  LADIES BIBLE CLASS 
«tressed the Communist diiection \r.,  t, ur ,

« r r r r inJr r ? - - “  s l * !5®  thp Nixon« &nd tht* L.- S „ j n:v« ... ,n ,,. q  , . . L n r i%\ Ladies Bible Class Wrdnt*.--But when the Pres,dent assu.ed the da> morninR
LaUn American ambassadors »h o  tv,» ,.» _  . ,,stnmi hef.-.» .k,,,. The subject, ‘ Jesus Teaches Usstood before him. that the-e inex- lh. r ^ ,  nl _____ ___
cusablr incident'

TRADING POST
YOUR HUNTING AND PISHING HEADQUARTERS

BEW'AkE OF DOOR TO DOOR 
CARPET CLEANER!!

Rely only on Ike recommendation 
of Your Local Furniture Store

Serricematter Carpet 
Cleaning Service
Of S u  Angelo will be in 

Oaono 2 day» cork month
Contact RATLIFF FURNITURE

Ment» of fi
r on the arg 
Le U. S. ha 
billion in 
count. $18.1 
llitary aid. 

for econuip m *  O '  .« .d in  J !  ,m n d ! L r : ,  ^ u ! ! ?  I

republics, the world hao a right D v -.,rn . .  r- Kv- r-T «T :. 
to wonder »hat it takes to m ike a ? Gl bb" GU>™‘ Sutton
Americans angry . A r r ^  Hoover P ^ ry  Holnulnr.

, .. _ . . .  Ld Ci anfdl. Clyde Thomas. Frank
What with Sputm« III. th, gluat- Lilly. Roy Miller. O L Sims Paul 

mg in the Kremlin, the spitting Hallcomb. Bill Johnigan P T Ro- 
ai.d rocks and garbage throwing m bt*on. O D Paulk D C Ratliff 
c couple of those sister repuW .o ‘ Lilly Smith. George Senne and J.’ 
to say nothing of the most recent, Q Miller 
attacks on USIA libraries — m A1 - rQn ____
f ’ l r!  *nd Lebanon, the pre»uge o f WANTED -  Woman or High 
; V . r f l "  have proflU*  School g id  to help Stauffer coun- 

by / .  oba do**oodir-* — »«d  aelior Phone 2-2372 1«.
gtoftlks. nauiTOWxnoooooor Win n ......... I »OBOPBPBBBBWMBBWWa

ce has top 
I some $4 
i (with an 
>): United 
12 3; Gern

Complete Optical 
Service

»  TEARS IN SAN ANGELOFor C ash »

SHEEP IIEH C H IH «
11>e AU-Hlaciifc Hast Pump piovi** 

complete antomatlc "comfort cor-  

ditioniBg" for y o u  borne th* yau  

*round' «N*l ooly air aad Hn r U w .

*500 Reward



K A K U Y  NAMED TO SCOTTISH •ent overseas, he claimed that al
most 80% of foreign aid expendi
tures have an immediate impact on 
V s - industry, agriculture and em
ployment. He contended thlt cut
ting foreign aid would cause serious 
domestic upheavals because of lost 
markets for many industry and

tension of the Act, but Congress million; industrial machinery $3 
seems inclined ta enact something million; synthetic rubber $3 m il- 
less —  possibly for about three lion; copper ingots $3 million and 
years. '  /  all other items $8 million. And this

The bill is suTfe to be much-a- i “ *t one outlet, 
mended from the Floor. One a- -There is little doubt but that It 
mendment gaining support is au- is essential that we continue to 
thored by Congfesgpnan Ikard of ^have a reasonable, workable Re- 
Texas, to protect the domestic pe- ciprocal Trade policy. It is vital to 
troleum industry from excessive our continued leadership in the 
imports. Members from other a- Free World and to our domestic 
reas are expected to offer amend- economy. The problem: to praper- 
ments to protect products from ly protect domestic industries from 
their respective regions. excessive foreign imports.

In line with Reciprocal Trade, | .. .. .  oOo-
it has come to light that Texas j FURNISHED Apartments F o e  
led all other states in 1667 in ex - Rent. Phone EX3-2731 or EX2- 
ports to Japan. Total value of such ; 3239. m
Texas exports: $106,330,000. ------------- oOo-------------

Cotton benefitted moat from the j LOST — Commercial type gun 
Japanese market with $60 million 1 stapler. Finder please call Osona 
and petroleum products followed TV System. Phone. 2-2012. 
with $16 million. Others: chemi- , 
cals $6 million: iron and steel $6 \

HOSPITAL BOARDbed from P*f*
I {ftjs done Jointly with
L Christmas candy far
L e n t ; the first dams 
Leted. marking auccesa 
'  Lu»ns club helped to 
beet signs were installed, 
jointly With county; an- 
jail banquet with C0»t>| 
¡ !al of the University  ̂of
mcaker: joint aponsoranlp
Ung at Which Dr, Baro- 
“  the speaker; annual
le; spring variety .abo*G 
beauty winner to Fort 
Water Carnival.
,b contributed to such 
the building of • chapel 
rium. fire prevention pos- 
ma Community Center, 
Jed Children’s camp at 
Lion members toek port 

llowing drives, giving of 
and money, to Roy Scouts 
rive. Red Cross and the 
Dimes.
eventy people were pre- 
he annual affair.

farm products.
The House Made several amend

ments to the foreign aid bill, aa 
follows: \

Tin* President cannot give aid 
tc Yugoslavia unless he informs 
Congress of his intentions, declar
ing them to be in America’s inter- 
tst and finds Yugoslavia is not 
supporting the program of Com
munist world domination.

Construction of overeas rivers, 
harbors and flood control projects 
must meet the economic and con
struction requirements applicable 
tc U. S. projects. 1

The President must annually 
give Congress an explanation of 
how the Administration reaches its 
proposed level of aid to each na
tion.

Elimination of the International 
Development Advisory B o a r d ,  
(which actually had expired ear
lier) by refusing $49,000 to rein
state the group.

The House Now turns to another 
hot potato: Reciprocal Trade. Ad
ministration wants a five-year ex-

Phone news to the Stockman

«. _ ~ —f ■_ —1   • »*«« [alienar, n w jtr sua
"a»"M to the executive committee of the 

tSw B,£  H.0 ,5 ,t; 1 fo.r Crippled Childron by John 
McKee, >*ft, president of tho 36-year-old Masonie institution

Trieste $2.6; Japan $2.6; Korea $1.- 
8; Greece $1.7 and Austria $1.1.

Some 98 nations have received 
aid from us. This has included ap
proximately $466 million to Soviet 
Russia and $2.3 million to Vene- 
xucla, where Vice-President Nixon 
was severely attacked. However, 
wa have actually given far less 
aid to all of South America than 
we have to many other areas a- 
round the world.

The Vaneiuela Incident and ci
ther recent outbrusts against the 
U. S. played a large part in the 
Foreign Aid bill debate. Without

iris-nomer and that it actually 
helps our domestic economy. Point
ing out that little actual money is

three days of a stormy 
Itle. the House passed the 
security Act (or Foreign

From now until August 31, 1958, we will 
keep records on the biggest Bass and Biggest 
Catfish weighed at our store.
For the biggest be»»;

1st PrizeS O M B R E R O
C A F E

It’s Going To Be Ready Soon. 
WATCH FOR THE OPENING

Clipper Spin Reel 
2nd Prize -  6-Foot Longfellow Rod

For the biggest catfish:
1st Prize -  Ocean City Star Drag Reel 
2nd Prize

100.000 for technical coop- 
in the fields of agriculture, 
f education, mining, health 
litation.
KM. 000 for other programs, 
ig funds for migrants, re
escapees, children’s fund, 

Atlantic Treaty Organiza- 
d Atoms-for-Peace, 
million in a special assist- 
ind to promote and mate- 
atomic stability in situations 
lid cannot properly be given 
of the underdeveloped na- 

rogram; and $i|0 million for 
Presidential authority for 
President EieanhowtT d i- 

n areas nceding special St-

when we send them books to help 
educate them and they burn up 
the libraries, what can we say? 
These »re the friends we have 
made with this economic aid."

Bu{ Congressman Vorys (R -O - 
h io), supporting the bill. *iw  that 
situation in a different light. He 
said tha acts o f violence are caused 
by Communist-inspired hate, and

6Vs Ft. Surf Rod 
WEIGH YOUR BIG ONES A T

COLLETTS TRADING POST
Sportsman’s Headquarters

.•aid “ This is not the kind of time 
when Americana back down in a 
cold war we have been fighting for 
10 years. W o have gained much — 
wa are not going to qu it ’ ’ 

■spahliraa Congressman McVey 
Of Illinois, in opposing the bill, 
pointed out that British citizens 

i have received five tax cuts in seven 
[years and anticipate another one.
I He added that our own tax payers 
! during this time have labored un
der great taxloads.

Rap. Carnahan (D  - Missouri) 
countered by saying that 25% of 
the people of the world have gain- 
end national indepencc since the 
end o f World War II. and our tor- 
eign aid program helped them ob
late freedom  and will help them 
■tod It. Congressman Morgan ( D-

uents of foreign aid leaned 
un the argument that ainee 

c U. S. has expended same 
million in foreign aid. Of 
ount. $18.4 billion has been 
litary aid. and about I I U  
for mmomif-technlcal as-

ice has topped the list, re- 
I some $4.4 bUlkon. Other 
i (with amounts listed in 
i): United Kiagdoik' $ M i  
$2 3: Germany $3.9; Italy-ARKWELL

OtmTypp
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T he N ews Reel
A n - r u  o f T h e  

• g l im d  front Um  filoa e f 
The

Prom The Stockman, May S3, ISM

Members of the highway main- 
tenance crew under the supervision 
of H. L. Taylor of Sonora, High
way Department engineer, will 
move the unsightly dump heap east 
of Ozona on the Old Spansh Trail, 
a sufficient distance back from the 
road and if the people of Ozona 
will pay for the lumbet. erect a 
high board fence between the dump 
heap and the road.

— news reel —
A survey o f the two main streets 

of Ozona for the purpose of pre
paring a relief map of the section

Saturday for further medical treat
ment. He was accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Pierce, Jr.

—news real—
Mr. and Mrs. George Bean leave 

for Dallas Thursday to attend com
mencement exercises at Baylor Me
dical School where Mrs. Bean's 
brother is a member of the grad
uating class.

—news r e e l -
judge and Mrs. Chas. E David

son and daughter, Miss Elizabeth 
Davidson and Mrs. J. Marshall 
Brown, will leave Friday on a 
month’s tour of the U. S. They will 
visit in San Antonio, Houston, Hew 
Orleans, Nashville, Washington D. 
C., Carlysle, Ky., and Winfield, 
Iowa. In Nashville Elizabeth will 
receive her diploma from Ward- 
Belmont.

— news reel —
Miss Mary Kincaid, daughter of 

Mi. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, re
turned Friday from nine months

r e * *
THURSDAY,

included in the proposed paving r  ^  wUh a group from Hock-program !s now being made by Jes- adjjy g ^ ,  for Girls at Dallas
se Conklin, surveyor.

—news seel—
Mrs M. E. Smith suffered pain

ful injuries M o n d a y  afternoon 
when her hand was caught in the 
wringer of an electric washing ma
chine and badly lacerated.

—news reel—
A slugging aggregation f r o m  

Comstock smeared the Ozona Giant 
17 to 14 in the season opener for 
the locals on Powell Field dia
mond Sunday afternoon. The game 
went 10 innings, featuring heavy 
hitting and shower of errors on 
both sides, ending only after both 
teams had been run down 

— news reel • —
The prices received for wool this 

year have not been satisfactory, 
have not been as high as the Boston 
market would justify, and Texas is 
a million dollars or so the poorer 
because of it. On side has been 
the highly organized wool buyers 
with a well enforced campaign for 
striking fear mto the hearts of the 
growers and on the other the un
organized ranchmen and wool and

—new* ree;—
Mrs. W. J. Grimmer entertain

ed the Thursday night bridge club 
at her home last week.

«0»

ier’s check or money order In an | 
amount not less than ten. percent  ̂
(10%) of the amount bid. Checks! 
or monêy order (s) if submitted 
shall be made payable to CROCK
ETT COUNTY. The successful Bid
der will be required to furnish ! 
performance and payment bonds 
in the amounts of 100% and 50% 
respectively of the original total j 
amount of the proposed contract; ! 
also, he will be required to execute 
a formal contract.

The authority and responsibility 
for Issuance of the Invitation, open
ing of bids, determination of the 
successful bidder, -award and ad
ministration of the contract is vest
ed in HOUSTON S. SMITH. Coun- , 
ty Judge, who is the Contracting 
Officer, having been duly author
ized to perform such functions.

All questions or matters per
taining to the Invitation, award and 
administration of the Contract shall 
be referred to Houston S. Smith, 
County Judge, whose address is 
Ozona, Texas

Houston S. Smith 
County Judge 
Crockett County 9-3c 

-------------oOo-------------

1)48 jW®

2 »  Cowl'"* ke* 9°n* 
up only U * 1"
if« loti

l'Ion«« odd I •< *• 
•ft prie* of o*ory 
gallon of potolt"«'

J , Todey's tmoMm 
eewefty ftm  yw

w

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Invitation No. 7 

Datei May I», 1*58
Sealed bids, in one-copy will be 

received in the District Court Room 
in Court House in Ozona. Texas, 
until 2 o'clock p. m., June 9, 1958

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
in obedience to the order of the 

Board of Equalization regularly | 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board o f 
Equalization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in the 
Court House in the town o f Ozona, 
Crockett County. Texas, at 9:00

Wster,\buSiK
Drive a Bagainf

T o d a y -o u r  gM oliag give« you
“more for your money**—

thank* to big quality boost« 
at a small increase in price.

and be publicly opened and read, a m on Thursday, the 12 day of 
(or the construction of Floodwater Mav 195a for ^  purpoee of de_
Retarding Structures, consisting o f termining, fixing and equalizing 
Earth-fill Embankment and ap- the value of an>. and all laxable
purtenances on Johnson Draw Site piop, rty located in Crockett Coun- 
No. i located approximately 2-V j ty< Texas. for ,axable purposes for 
miles East o f Ozona, Crockett Co tbt. vear 1959 and anv and all per-
1 ê .aS' sons interested or having businessThe major items o f work consist

i A *

of the following, all quantities be
ing approximate:

Excavation, common 10.725 cubic 
yards; Excavation, rock 26.600 cu
bic yards; Embankment 187.250
cubic yards. Concrete. Class A A 

mohair warehouse men. These were R 64 90 cubic yards; Concrete Pipe 
comments of T A. Kincaid, pres- 64 80 Ft-: New wire fence 3.-
ldent of the Sheep & Goat Raisers 
Assn. The system of marketing 
wools in Texas seems to have bro
ken down badly and the ranchmen 
are paying the bill.

—news reel—

230 Lin. Ft
Inspection of the site may be 

made by contacting DICK KIRBY 
at Ozona. Texas (Tele. No. EX 
brook 2-3131.) Complete assembly 
of the Invitation to Bid, Instruc-

with said Board are hereby noti 
fied to be present.

Leta Powell. Co. Clerk. Crock
ett County. Texas. Crockett Coun
ty. Ozona. Texas. 12 day o f May 
1958 Jtc

------------- 0O0--------------

Billy Ford Coates, small son of tions to Bidders. Proposal. Con- 
Mr. and Mrs Ford Coates, former- tract. Detailed Specifications and 
Iy of Ozona now of Marfa, suffered Plans m»y b* obtained by interest- 
a painful injury to one of his eyes «1 Bidders by applying to LETA
Friday when he fell with a pair POWELL. County Clerk, Crockett
of scissors and stuck one blade in ; County at Ozona. Texas.
his eye.

— news reel —
A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Vernon Cox in a San Angelo hos
pital Sunday. May 19

* news reel —
J S Pierce, Sr . went to Temple

Work shall be started within 20 
calendar days and all work shall 
he completed within 258 calendar 
days from date o f receipt of No
tice to proceed

All bids must be accompanied 
by bid bond, certified check, cash-

Ozooa Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BA «tit EE, Owner and Manager

W O O L - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

TWO LOTS For Sale. On water 
works drive across from Baptist 
church, one on corner Third and 
Ave G. Size 100x100 and 110x00 
respectively. Call Mrs. J. T. Keet
on. 5-2tp

-------------0O0-------------
FOR RENT — Five-room

With The Dateline You Buy Pram Ut Tw I

un
furnished house. Call Chas. Wil- I 
liams. Jr., Phone 2-2124 or 2-2053. J

Ozona Oil Company
P h o n e  E X 2 - 2 4 5 4  C o s d e n  P r o d u c t s  W e s t  H i w a y  2 9 0

| FOR A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN !
| Use Our Power Aerating Machine j 
| Available On Rental Basis 
1

j  MONEY (
MOBILGAS ECONOMY RUN VICTORY

i
»!

A T «  “ Í W - W O W ,  ¡ha, h ip *  t,M  m  
"  standard equipment on all Plymouth V -#8

F E R T I L I Z E R
»
»

Devil'
Ozona, Texas Phone E X 2-8022

Mixed Feed« 
Grain -  Hajr

Custom Mixing 
Salt -  Mi—rd «

«tan«*-on* of the moil I b e
»"ladling »in  U the new “ Fmi-Sevor" l 
•« no cura tosi on all PtymeUli V - '«lr»\ I. «a t a _ 9

• «r id i , u j  _ V »  . . .

devi,« empio«« a triple-stage a 
thermostatic element to redone

officialI) de. UreH « V’ .....
the 1958 MohiL., Eeenem**»’

petiturf al«,, entere.) cara «.h iA .I? :  ,^ ^">ou>h -
pooedly more eronomieal) bùî ,Wp-
In ÍU claa*-V-H» , nd 6a alike! * * K ^  nt1y c,r

d e r ^ ' * ^ ^  thtUmr
o can h... .i.L. r " “  * U,om*,*c Tranamiaaion ^

— '  f— «  f i S i W í C Ü r

uee in »arming ap Ik« —^ — Se tl » 
nure on «horidiatanc« driven-dw kind

Among the mtmy
the 1140 you tara mi m o d m îë o d i
Ride The "odwr two" chañe no ie  
their bed auapmudoa i

ii r n  ere

in Plymouth’» 
.he ffiwt you get 
This ingerì i.’us 

Mea and a new 
not of fuel >uu 
> o n  you eveu 

I people Buit 
i you it

___i-Air*
i m re for

7 oie qui lar -romp
talk terms and trade wMi year nyoMOffil, your kuaimm, and hel oe al eoi le au
c o m p iit i TMi c —
CA*, CHICK r o w

*1

• • • ’ TOU*

T O O L’S BEST BBT.. .TOMORROW’S BEST T IM E .
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PROPHECY
1978. The scientiata 

iroi Id have picked up 
on their »pace ra- 

fantically run to their 
opt s and »can the 
unknown object of 
it a new moon, or 

„•? Is it another »put- 
on.- o f the familiar 
course or la it Van- 

They finally got ana 
ou know, Wait! There 
Dining from the-aput- 

fctory. They have idon- 
bject. It» a 1946 T - 

| by a lost graduate of 
Pel to School of navi- 
man has been flying 
about 20 years. What 
knowledge he must 

1 during his travel» of 
DK records the follow- 
Kion.s
St year of travel, ole 

encountered JimOo 
l a Russian Sputnick. 
him what on earth, I 

i heaven are you doing 
noo replied, Mr. Har- 
I vacationing in Ruasia 

ccidentally overheard (inkle Twinkle L i t t l e  
wonder what you are, 
city has been satisfied. 

Harlan's trayels he 
moon was getting 

Die Skinny Bird decided 
- that way and see what 
ing As he approached 

|Mr Harlan saw a fa
it was Melchor Car- 
he was eating t h e  

(Ichor had been on the 
Funny program”  and 

|eat the moon in a week 
Funny" would give 

[ longhorn cheese, 
ing when Tex woke 

ltd himself circling the Dk.-d down and he was 
There he found A - 

| alais Fi Fi Lamode. A - 
en quite successful. She

Nellie, Queen of the Jungle 
Nest Mr. Harlan flew over Tex

as. He encountered quite a few 
people them, Especially in Ozona. 
First of all he seas Wanda McCaleb.

is daalgning uniforms for car 
hops at Oaana’s newest drive-inn 

' by Fata Hickman. This is 
sines Mr. Hickman re

fuses to give her enough material.
Gwynel Welker is quite the 

heroine o f Oaona. She has invented 
feather bumpers for sleep walkers. 
Gwynel began this business from 
the inheritance o f turkey feathers 
left to her by her father when he 
was stomped to death by an irate 
Tom.

Chuy Ramos, is in the oil busin
ess. He is in chare o f putting the 
Oil In the cars at Sutton’s Service 
SUtlon.

Larry George is teaching for the 
Ozona Public schools. He is teach
ing all the student» how to get the 
caps off the coke bottles.

Alma Inham is now married and 
haa IS children. They sleep all 
winter and in the summer they 
go from place to place picking bit
ter weed.

Rod Franklin is one of Ozona’s 
most up standing citizens. He is 
an undertaker, He has undertaken 
the job  o f learning to play the 
piano. He liked it so well he be
came a concert pianist. He plays 
for such things as P. T. A. on M on
day nights, and is always in ali 
the talent shows.

As Mr. Harlan continued his 
flight over Crockett County he 
saw Jean Powers. She is still teach
ing kids. Only one thing is d if
ferent, they are her own. She mar
ried some ole cow boy around O - 
zona and has 10 lovely children.

When Harlan Bird slipped over 
Sonora he saw Delma M. She is 
married to someone named Sasa 
or Soso or somethoing like that. 
They have 7 little girls. Delma de
cided to raise her own volleyball 
team.

Poor old Bill Black is shoveling 
coa l! Oh! wait don’t get me wrong. 
Mr. Harlan found Bill working in 
the basement of the Nieman Mar
cus buildjng in Dallas. That’s an 
awfully big building and it takes 
lots o f coal to keep it warm.

Also in Dallas Mr. Harlan found 
Minnie D. Se is now modeling. Yes 
Minnie models bubbles.

In Austin Mr. Harlan found Mark 
White who is now in politics. He

ROU« #’ , U running for assistant to the as- 
a Alicia. «Utant o f the assistant Governor

the next visit on the To explain this a litUe more, Mark 
is running for janitor for the gov
ernor. Good luck, Mark

Mr. Harlan found Bobby Vargas

Harlan drifts over, he 
twinging from tree to 
ba Clayton. Right be- 

f  course is the camera, 
ow making pictura* for 
ry Fox. Jot’s hair has 
quit*- a star.

Pine over South Aaortea 
spots Genelle Child- 

e is now in politics. She 
for her speaking abili- 

School. Genelle went to 
|ungle to make a speech 

ft* on the last rtiTthqi 
[lea powder, and she te 

rn so they elected her

Western 
Uttress Co.

COME ONE. COME ALL!

Ta

TONY’S KITCHEN
Restauranta

For
GOOD MEXICAN FOOD 

AMERICAN FOOD 
SEAFOOD

Open Dally 9 a. m. 
to 9 p. m.

SUNDAY DINNERS 
i:SS teSp.au  

an Dal Me Hlway

Here’s a U p  
(or Those

LAGGING 
APPLI H IES

>w About Something Different?
ham burgers
CHEESEBURGERS 
HOTDOGS 
SNOW CONES

McCary’sS sew  Ceses
E-12th fo  Phone 2-2079

' t' -y

working hard in Houston. He has s 
Job at Herman Park Zoo teaching 
Kangaroos to broad Jump.

Rough winds carry the T-bird 
over Illinois. That’s Dartha Mel
ton’s old home state. She is happily 
married to Dick Rader. They have 
centered their attention on raising 
twin kids. LitUe baby goats I mean.

In Chicago Mr. Harlan found 
Clayto Friend. Clayto is a trapeeze 
artist with the Circus. Only Clayto 
was in the hosiptal. One night as 
Clayto was flying through the air 
with the greatest of ease, there was 
only one thing wrong. He forgot 
his trapeezi-

As Mr. Harlan drifted over Phi
ladelphia he saw the famous wrest
ler. The Leach, better known to us 
as Hack Leath. Mr. Leach, I mean 
Mr. I^ath got so good at lifting 
Coach Cleere's weights he decided 
to start wrestling.

Mr. Harlan found New York

blessed with the presence o f Stan 
Williams, Professor Stanley W il- 

uns that is. The professor has 
founded the Twinkle Tom School 
o f Dance. Stan specialism in ballet. 
He taught some of our most famous 
movie stars to dance s u c h  as 
Stomping Fannie and Split Tom 
Harry.

Mr. Harlan skips across the coun
try to Washington, where he finds 
Job Burton. He has been a great 

Mieiit to charity. Yes, Jon sells 
Liases in his private booth at the 
annual charity Bazar.

Also in Washington Mr. Harlan 
found the great left hander, Ron
nie Paulk. Ronnie is now pitching 
tot the Washington Sinners. Yes, 
be has pitched 10 no hit games — 
he walked them all.

Mr. Harlan's flight continued to 
Hollywood where he saw Mary Jo 
Ward. Mary Jo is now in the m ov
ies. She isn’t exactly the star of 
the show but. nearly as good. She 
is Jane Mansfield's stand - in I 
guess Mary Jo must have peroxid- 
ed her hair.

Mr Harlan left the good old 
United States and flew to India.

Thera ha saw Jake Young. Ha is 
picking Harems for millionaires in 
the United States. His experienc 
and good taste fits him wall lor the 
Job.

As for Tex Harlan he was last 
beating his plana on the wings 

and heading for Mexico in h ie

Oh! in com you are wondering 
about ate. After I wrote the class 
prophecy.In high school I got an 
offer to write for Mad F u n n y  
books.

------ ... 0O0
CLASS WILL

We the senior class of Ozona 
High School, being o f sound mind 
and a clear conscience, on this day,
May 10, the year o f our Lord, one 
thousand nine hundred and fifty 
eight, do hereby establish this our 
last will and testament.

To the school we proudly leave 
a solid gold picture frame for ali 
of the graduating senior’s pictures 
to be put In and hung in the hall 
o f O .H. S. This is so none of our 
underclassman friends will e v e r | est 
forget our bright shining faces. |

We leave to the dear ole faculty, 
the pleasant memory of the 
wonderful class to ever graduate 
from the halls of O. H. S.

To Tony, we will ALL, notice I 
said all, the real broken chairs, 
torn up desks, etc., which the sen
iors tried so hard to take care of.

Next wa have one of the im
portant members o f our class, our 
sports boro, Jake Young. J a k e  
leaves his well recognized walk 
to Mike Miller. Mike, you can real
ly strut youf stuff now.

Clayton Friend, better known to 
all of you, as Clayto, leavm his 
ability to write exceptional English 
IV research papers to Billy Bob 
Holden with the hope that he may 
use it to a better advantage that he 
did.

Delma Martinez leaves her a- 
bility to catch out o f town boys 
to Ercilia Perez. Ercilia if you hap
pen to get one from Sonora see if 
you can’t slow him down if he hap
pens to be a star football player.

Rod Franklin leaves his hard 
earned title of “ The World’s Great- 

Lover" to Kenneth Deland. 
(Continued on Page Six
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B v ^ B  F o o d  S t o r e
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

^ m I T ^ FmiM Y "A N D  "sATURDAy " m A Y  23rd AND 24th
CRUSTENE 3 POUND CARTON ^ F O L G E R ’S

SHORTENING 73c
KRAFT
MARSHMALLOW’S 2 For 43c

C O F F E E ' U-“ K ®2 lb. Can $ 1 .7 4

VAN CAMP PORK AND

Beans No.2>/2can 250
DIAMOND SOUR OR DILL
P I C K L E S  Quart 27c

STARKIST
T U N A  3 For $L
IMPERIAL

SUGAR
5 POUND BAG

53c

FRESH FIRM *

TOMATOES 27c
FRESH CRISP
LETTUCE Pound 12 Vlc
GOLDENBANTAM

CORN 4eirs 25c
10 POUND BAG

SPUDS 49c
MARKET

HAMBURGER

M E A T

DIAMOND CREAM
C O R N  2 For 25c
LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R  r  SI .99
2 For 25CPECAN VALLY CUT

GREEN BEANS
10 POUND LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 98«

B A B  PURINA

FRYERS
WHOLE

PORK,

CHOPS lb.
PEYTON’S SMOKED LINKS

Sausage lb.
ALL MEAT

FRANKS II. 49c

KIMBELL’S BLACKEYED
P E A S  2 For 25c
MISSION

2 for 27c
KIMBELL’S JAR
PRESERVES
BETTY CROCKER

3 For 98c
CAKE MIX 3 for 89c
KIMBELL’S LARGE CAN
M I L K 2For 25C
COMSTOCK PIE

Apples 2 for 47e
KIMBELL’S 4 «  OUNCE CAN
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
TU. Good Coconut oil Sfcamgoo will ba ra- 
ducod 10« «ach waafc until «atira 
ia aoM. Watch Tkia Cornar GUg.Cl.CC)

(W ait But Don't W ait To* Long)

LINDA SHAMPOO
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L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued From Page 5)

Kenneth. Rod started out pretty 
young and from what I hear, he 
is really proud o f that trophy. Wor k 
hard and hold that title up for him 

Genellc Childress wants to give 
Diane Phillips her brand spanking 
new bottle o f peroxide. Yes. Gen- 
elle heard someone say something 
about Diane beeoming a J a n e  
Mansfield, so Genelle wants to 
show her the way to become a true 
blond.

Bobby % rg a s  leaves his broad 
jumping ability to Scotty Moore 
and Humberto Cervantez. Bobby 
really made a name for himself 
this year so you boys better get 
on the ball.

Mary Jo Ward leaves her sophis
ticated personality to A 11 e a n e i 
Young who really has already got j 
a good start after her part in the 
Junior play.

Stan Williams leaves his charm 
and wit to Don Powers and Du 
Reeves. Stan said (he thought they 
needed it ) so I surely hope they | 
appreciate his thoughtfulness 

The senior volleyball gnl> leave 
their practice shorts to the boys 
basketball team so they won't have 
to catch cold practicing in the raw.

Larry George leaves his ability 
to play golf to Chris Hagelslein.
Chris better get in shape, because > ances. _______
I hear Larry, shoots a pretty good - -----------
game. 'help you catch a male, girls have any she wants to give away

Dartha Dee Melton wills her Mark White leaves to David wants them all herself. No, Carolyn
active part in the F. H. A. to June Sikes used twice and Don Me- has finally decided to leave her
Knox. That's something which will Caleb his well-known ability to snort to Frances Childress in hopes
come in handy when you start ¡break girls hearts. To Jerry Ja- that Frances might control it bet
keeping house, any way that is what < cobs, he leaves that extra gallon tei that Carolyn ever could.
Dartha thinks. Dartha wants t o ; of gasoline to complete his trip 
leave her radar interest. Dick Rai- South.
der, in the capable hands of Becky Jon Burton leaves his ability to 
Davidson and Pat Allen It seems p!av the guitai to Charles Harrr- 
she decided to leave hint to both son in hopes that Charles might 
so they could keep an eye on each make, what he called, a needed im- 
other. . provement.

Bill Black leaves Ins ability to Melchor Cardenas leaves to Mills 
get out of high school by changing Tandy his bnllancc in the field of 
desses every week to David Sikt'- managing Mills, we will know to 
David, you might try this. Bill has look for you out backing our team 
been fairly successful to victory.

Minnie Delgado leaves her a- Alma Inham leaves her voca- 
bihty to get along with volley- bularv to Tommye Spurgers in 
ball coaches to Olga Ortiz. Olga I hopes that Tommye won’t use* it 
know some girls that would just l<u,te so much as she did

a r t r n *uvesrocK
8 Y rev

Calile Open Steady 
With L*** Week'» I-»**

— Cattle and

>crish characteristic«. Canners and 
cutteis sold from  $12 to $17 30.

I Bulls drew $18 to $22.
Good and choice slaughter calves 

sold from $23 to $27.30, with haavi 
u-s around «00 pounds and up at 
$26 down. Common and medium 
offerings sold from $17 to $23, and 
culls sold from $14 to $17.

Medium and good stocker staer 
calves sold from $24 to $30, and 
medium and good stocker s t e a r  
yearlings sold from $22 to $27, Witt 
some choice thin lightweight year
lings to $28 and $28.30. Plainer 
stocker ranged around $20 to $24. 
Old Crop Lambs Strong.
Spring Lambs Steady

Tex Ritter, native born texan wno am .» »  - y -  « •••
the Hollywood Cowboy Movie World, but »as sought by H olly
wood. will lead the opening day Parade at Midland s 24th Annual 
World Championship Rodeo. Tuesday. May 27 The singing Cow - 
bov will make an appearance at each of the five night peí form -

f o r t  worth
calves were slow and about steady
here Monday Salesmen were ask- sh e fp  and lamb, were steady

■£- «•* *“• rstrz? ’T *,„7s.de held firmly to the recent- Monday. Good end cho.ce spring 
L. established lower schedule of ]ambs sold mainly at $21 to $22, 
; aluPS a few topping at $22.30. Lem than

rood and choice slaughter year- choice spring lambs, while held in 
j . rs , ashed at $24 to line with the lowered range 

$ T a n d  medium and lower grades tablished latelaat week war 
'  h0li at $16 to $23 Fat cows sold finding the better outlet to 

from $i*7 to $19 50. With a tew en . Old crop yearling lamb, caan- 
Jancv young cows to $20 and $21 ed at strong prices, and sheep were 
j nd above when maintaining heif- steady.

Oood and
«4d from 

cull to medium 
$13 to $2o. 
•Pring lambs 

Good and 
•old fmm $ 
to medium 
iron. $15 to 
ling wethers sou 
Yearling c*w 
down.

Aged weth«} drtw 
and two-yam-^ 
Old ewes dm«
FRIDA

Mrs Hudson 
Die Friday bridj 
oi her daughtn 
aon last week 
Mrs. W W 
•ry Phillip*
•ay Hick.*, 
ner.

Mr I.eath leaves his position and
all of hi> many headaches to Miss 
Moore He seems to be as happy a- 
a lark because he will get to see 
Minn of tin football games next 
yeai and even take his wife with 
him

Our next sponsor. Mi Harlan, 
leaves behind his mustache and 
lung hau which he lost on the Se- 
nioi tup to Mr Moody Mr Moody.
1 don't know about the mustache 
but it looks like you could use a 
little of the hau

Instead of letting Miss Powers 
To La- rid herself of one of her many tal- 

give their ilght arm for that gift dye Everett she leaves the new cuts, the senior class would like 
Jim Burton leaves his v Kt ¡o  day diet plan. Ladye don't go to take this opportunity to leave: 

Weights (Coach Elvis Cleeres overboard on this. Mis* Powers in the safe care o f Mr
weights) to Howard Mock and Joe Clayton leaves Chaucer" to ( Nat Reed 1 know Miss Powers will 
James Pitts. Really boys he hopes Johnnv Ctxiper and Owen Wag- appreciate this favor we have done 
you aren't foolish enough to use n,., Boy*. you had better talk to for her.
them' :*«» so that you wont' make the | Since this will be mv last chand^

Gwynel Walker leaves all of her same mistake he did It might be
Junior boy friends to Manlcc Dale. ( tatal the next time.
Manlee with all of her beaus you j Ronnie Paulk leaves to Bobby 
should really have a ball next year Sutton his football ability It seems 

Jesus (Chuy)  Ramos leaves his j Bobby has been trying and wading
ja long time for a starting halfback 
¡position on the football team

ability to loaf to Alonzo, Cicn. and 
Manuel who from what I heai art*
in no teal need of it. 1 Next we have Carolyn Mayfield

Alicia Rodriquez leaves her keen ! It isn't that Carolyn doesn't have 
sense of humor and sweet smile ¡'«m e hidden talent that she could died and fifty eight 
to Jan Semmler and Darla Wil- leave to some poot undeserving 
Hants This smile should really! soul. >t* just that Carolyn doe>n t Office Supplies at

to nd myself ot something. I would: 
tike to will my wayward ways to 
Molly Sue Richardson in hopes that 
she might enjoy them just as much 
as I have.

In testimony of. this, our last 
will and leavings. 1 Mgn mv name, 
this day. the sixteenth day of May, 
the year of our Lord, nineteen hun-

■oOo-------------
the Stockman

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the candidacy of the 
following for the office* indicat
ed. suject to action of the Dem
ocrat:* primaries this summer:

Far County Commissioner, 
Precinct 2:

C. O <LEFTYi WALK HR 
BEN WILLIAMS 
W. T. (BILL) MILLER

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct I:

JAKE YOUNG (Re-election)
For State Representative,

71th District:
JOE BURKETT (Keirville) 
(Re-Election)
JERRY SHURLEY (Sonora)

For County Judge:
HOUSTON S SMITH (Re-elec
tion)

For County A District Clerk:
LET A POWELL (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
JIM DUDLEY (Re-election)

Tbore’e plonty to tot in Tosas, whtrtwr 
yov may roam on a holiday jaunt or on a 
voeotioa trip. Clockwiao from tho lowor 
lift hood eoRMr, anno of tho imarwrivo 
rights to at# Ir Tsroo are: Tho Big Baad, 
■omo cf tho mat striking noooory in tho 
Batg Guodalupo Peak, highaM point in 
Texas at 8,751 f t *  tho PrioDuxe C ^ o n , 
comping ground« for Indian tribso in 
firontior days; East Toxas oil Holds,

biggoot o f thorn all; tho 570-footüa 
Jacinto MoauRMttt, commenontói 
doeiafoa battio of Tonas history; M  
Oooat Boochea, mom cf tho dantisti 
world; tho Alamo, "Cradl# of Tun

tho stato and third largwt in tin vrii
M mf MMÉ i ^ t anilar DAbflt
a ig h t g o o in g u S n ü i T « »

24th Annual

World Championship 1958 M O D E L S

Z E N I T H

Championship stock furnished
b y

Gene Autry and Associates

Television

Opening Day Parade, Tuesday 
Afternoon Featuring
. Cowboy Movie Star 

Tex Ritter

M I D L A N D
SHORT

FOR SALE
EQUITY IN G. 1 HOUSE 
BUSINESS PROPERTY
2- BEDROOM HOUSES
3- BEDROOM HOUSES

Several Nice Lots Priced 
Reasonable

BROCK JONES
■rone* Real Eat
Phono SXBrook 2-2181

f iv e  n ic h t  p e r f o r m a n c e s

Midland Fair, lac.

mï

; Tietday Ihn Saturday;
j J m  R, 4, S, 6, 7

a n y  m o d e l  a v a il a b l e

NOTICE

Investigate our easy-payntent plant on TV

Sets and Cable Connedion

rin a  TeleviuH Syitsu
Y—r r «— — K T V  » ---------—  •
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cer Tell, 
fide Interest 
Likin Report.

it t  County T. S. T. A., 
pposod of the teachers 
. Public Schools, held 
prmg banquet at the 

Cafeteria last week 
sturgeon o f Austin as 
taker.
Vhite. who has served 
dent this year, served 
jer and Superintendent 
[ B. T. Sikes introduced

Davidson entertained 
ith a number on the 
i accompanied by Miss 
rd.
on. who is a member 
r. A. headquarters in 

ewed the progress o f 
de Hale-Akin report 

attention o f t h e  
unusual interest that 

of the state have been 
i study as compared to 
Akin study some ten

on stated that the num- 
standard teachers em - 
rxas was on a steady 

to the shortage o f 
rhers and that this 

nber would be greatly

for the coming y e a r  
and Mrs. Jim Add

Harvick, president-elect, presented 
'Mrs. White with a past president's 
pin in recognition o f  her work this 
year. Mrs. White expressed her 
thanks to the members for the help 
and cooperation she had received.

Other officers w ho will take o f 
fice next fall are: Miss Lola Mae 
Daniels, vice president; Miss Gene- 
vo Knox, secretary; Gerald Dingus, 
treasurer, and Foy Moody, report
er.

The meeting was attended by 
faculty members and their wives 
or husbands and by members of 
the school board and their wives. 

------------- oO o
Girl Scout. Awarded

Six Ozongi Plane. In 
¡¡J*** Fly-In To Sonora 
To Inspect New Airport

The Ozona Squadron, Civil Air 
Patrol, held a Fly-In to the Sonora 
airport last Sunday. A mass flight 
of six aircraft took o ff from the 
Ozona Municipal Airport at 3:00 
p. m. They landed at the Sonora 
airport where they were greeted 
by the Airport Manager, Gay Cope
land, and extended the courtesies 
of the airport. The Squadron were 
shown around the new airport, in
cluding the office building and the 
new hanger.

Transportation was furnished for 
any members wishing to go into 
town. The newly finished hard
top landing strip is 4,000 feet in 
length, and plans are being made 
to  put lights on the runway for 
night flights.

Ozona CAP members wh<j flew 
aircraft were. Maurice Lemmons, 
Dick Henderson. Cap West, Jimmy 
Barbee, Clyde Woodall, and Bill 
Carson. Other members making the 
flight were: Nan West, Pat Barbee, 
Johnny Barbee, Jan Barbee, Helen 
Coker. Tom Allen. Ralph Stanphill, 
Walter Cawyer and Cadet Jake 
Young.

While they were there, tantativc 
¡plans were made with the Sonora 
pilots to have a joint F ly-In  to 
Fort Stockton with the Ozona CAP 
Squadron and Sonora pilots parti
cipating.

The next regular meeting o f the 
Ozona Squadron will be next Tues
day night at 7:30 p. m i n  the High 
School Library.

--------------oOo--------------
VISITED CARLSBAD CAVERNSI

The following Girl Scouts o f 
; Troop Number 6. Ozona Communi- 
jty  Center, drove to New Mexico 
Friday and toured the Carlsbad

New Officers O f (5zona 
Women's Club Installed 
In Meet At Cox Ranch

The Ozona Woman’s Club met 
Saturday at the ranch home of Mrs. 
L. B. Cox, Jr., for lunch and the 
installation of officers for the com
ing year. Mrs. A. C. Hoover in
stalled the following officers in a 
most impressive ceremony: Presi
dent, Mrs. Evart White; First vice 
president, Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr.,; sec
ond vice president, Mrs. Stephen 
Perner; Recording secretary, Mrs. 
Taylor Word; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr.,; trea
surer, Mrs. Hubert Baker; parlia
mentarian, Mrs. Roy Killingsworth.

The program theme was Club 
Amigas, “To make the world better 
is the noblest work of w o m a n  
kind."

'Mrs. Cox was program coordina
tor. She presented each out-going 
officer and committee chairman a 
pink carnations, and thanked them 
fo f helping make the three years

she has been president a success.
Mrs. Charles Williams gave the 

invocation. Annual reports w e r e  
given. A corsage and a gift was 
presented Mrs. Cox by the club for 
the wonderful way she has served. 
The new president made a brief 
talk.

Two new members were admit
ted to the club roll, Mrs. R o y  
Thompson and Mrs. George Bean.

Others attending were Mrs. John 
Bailey, Mrs. P. T. Robison. Mrs. 
O. L. Sims, Mrs. O. D. West, Mrs. 
Evart White, Mrs. Ted White. Mrs. 
W. D. Womack, Mrs. Taylor Word. 
Mrs. Hubert Baker, Mrs. T o m  
Clegg, Mrs. J. A. Fussell. Mrs. N. 
W. Graham, Mrs. 8. M. Harvick, 
Mrs. P. O. Hatley, Mrs. Ira Carson, 
Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Mrs. A. C. 

¡Hoover, Mrs. Roy Killingsworth, 
Mrs. Ivy Mayfield, Mrs. Stephen 
Perner. Mrs. Bailey Post. Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Jr., Mrs. Chas. Williams, 
Sr.

------------- oOo-------------
Remington Portable Typewriters 
at the Stockman office.

Hoffman Bros. To Drill 
West Crockett Wildcat

Hoffman Bros, of San Angelo 
filed application to drill a 2,500- 
foot cable tool wildcat in Crockett 
County, one mile northeast of pro
duction in the Halff field and 13 
miles . northeast o f Sheffield. It 
will be drilled as the No. 1 H. B. 
Cox Estate.

Location, on a 160-acre lease, is 
330 feet from the north and west 
lines of 36-GG-HE&WT.

The project is Vi-mile south
east of 2,332-foot failure, Oliver 
& Kotyza No. 1 Meadows, that waa 
plugged and abandoned in 1054.

The Halff field produces from 
pay topped at approximtaely 1,000 
feet.

------------- oOo-------------
Carl Conkhn, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bill Conklin, is home this 
week from John Tarleton College 
in Stephenvilie. Carl will graduates 
from Tarleton at exercises there 
next week and plans to enter A AM 
College in the fall.

tB adgft xt Honor Court Caverns: Amalia Ramirez, Lurdes 
i Garza, Yolanda Cardenas, Vivian
| Girl Scout Troops 5 and 6 had 
, a Court of Honor Tuesday evening 
at the Ozona Community Center. 
Their parents and friends enjoyed 
the program, led by Mrs. Napoleon 
Vitela.

Second Class badges were a-

Gallegos. Rosa Linda Garza, and 
Gloria Cervantez. M i s s  Dorothy 
Price and Miss Ethel Wolf accom
panied the girls.

-------------- oOo--------------
Dr. and Mrs. Ben Wilson and 

children, Julie, Susan, Jim and J. 
D., were guests o f Dr. and Mrs.warded Gloria Cervantez, R o s a  

Linda Garza, Vivian Gallegos. A - Ralph Simon, Jr., last week-end. 
malia Ramirez and Grace Linan.1 Dr. Wilson is chief o f surgery at 
The following Proficiency Badges Southwestern Medical School and 
were given: Needlecraft: Yolanda Parkland Hospital in Dallas. 
Cardenas, Gloria Cervantez, Rosa 
Linda Garza, Ludres Garza, Vivian 
Gallegos, Sandra Martinez, Yvonne.
Martinez. Anna Tobar, Amalia Ra
mirez, Grace Linan, and Mickey 
Vargas. Story Teller: Rosa Linda 
Garza, Gloria Cervantez and Grace 
Linan. Musician: Gloria Cervantez.

Res! Cooling!

with fashion fiairing
Sup-Strewn lea vers  per- IM INSRIP* p r e f e s t iv e  
Mit a mssImvm sMiwwt ef ceel barrier imsHeck* ridi the ssr- 
air te flew quietly late yoer fece ef the Mete! te prefect

■ekes peer Door- 
skyscreper-Ofeeg.

OZONA BUTANE CO.
PLUMBING —  HEATING —  AIR CONDITIONING —  BUTANE GAS 

AND APPLIANCES — PHONE EX2-3013

the long
distance call

-it'$ quieter, easier—and 
mw  so much more than writing

Row many Urns k m  you told yoanolf that 
[ you really should Ml down and write a latter, 
to your faadly? AM  hp the tban yon actually 

I do, days hurt gum by!
A long distance phom call la easier than writ-' 

j It's quicker than writing. Aad it maun 
E ao much nwn tfcaa writing.
Best o f all, l o m  dlataaco anJk ee* a lot la* 
than you think. Why aat fu t In your ouO 
tonight '

I ariti Mìa I

SE E

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL
M l  M D S E  M O M

* ' v •

Every Saturday On T V
Television has something to entertain everybody— Top Show* —  

Sporting Events— Good M usk— Good Movies— News Events— as they
Happen.

If you are not already enjoying TV n  your home, let us tell you how
yon can do so on low, emy terms for Set and cable connection.

W 0

O zona T elevisio n  System
Phone E X2S12

i-vSfe,,

y, ta
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